
• Generates a local WiFi hotspot (without Internet access) 
for transmitting probe video to app-enabled smart phone

• Long 36 in. (914mm), thin 8mm (0.32 in.) diameter flexible-
obedient waterproof probe captures VGA (640 x 480 pixel)
resolution video

• Soft buttons on app capture .mov video clips and .jpg still
images of live vedeo stream. Clips and stills are saved in
separate, dated folders within iSNAKESCOPE app. Files can
be viewed immediately. 

• Thumbwheel on grip controls camera lighting

Features:

Specifications:

Compatible With: iPad, iPad2, iPad Air, iPad Mini, iPad3, 
iPhone 3GS, iPhone4, iPhone 4S, iPhone 5S, iPhone 5C, iPhone6,
iPhone6 Plus, iPod touch (3rd, 4th, 5th generation) running
iOS4.1 or later, any device running Android 2.2 or higher

Video Resolution: 640 x 480 pixels (VGA)

WiFi Range: 60 ft. (18m), max (unobstructed)

Probe/Camera: 4 Bright white LEDs, 36 in. (914mm) 
long x 8mm (.032 in.) diameter, flexible-obedient, with 54° 
field of view and 1.2 in. to 10 ft. (30mm to 3m) depth of field

Power Source: 4 “AA” Alkaline batteries (not included)

Ideal for making high quality 
video inspections of hard to see 
or hard to reach areas 

A free app from the iTunes® App Store or 
Google Play Store enables any Apple® iOS or
AndroidTM device to display, capture, store
and play back video clips and still images
observed with the iBorescope4
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Includes:

IBorescope, Three Probe Tip Accessories (45° Mirror, Pickup
Hook, Magnetic Pickup), Smartphone Holder, Custom Hard
Case, User’s Manual, Warranty

1Year Limited Warranty

Smartphone Holder 
Included

Video image shown on Apple iOS
and Android devices
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iPhone®, iPad®, iPad Air®, iPad Mini®, and iPad touch® are trademarks of Apple Inc.,
registered in the U.S. and other countries. AndroidTM is a trademark of Google Inc.


